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A N c ' ~ 0 I N N  O I D E A C H A I ~ .  ( 117 
(Department of Education.) 
BRAINSE AN CHE~RD-OIDEACHAIS. 
(Technical Instruction Branch.) 
SPECIAL EXAMINATIONS FOR TEACHERS' 
CERTWICATES. 
1933, 
METHODS OF TEACHING DRAWING. 
(STAGE I.) 
E x a r n i f i e r - S ~ m ~  IHAcCANN, EsQ., A.R.C.A. (Lond.). 
Co-Examifler-P. 0 'SULLIVAN, Esg., A.R. C.A. (Lond.). 
' You are carefully to enter on the Answer Book and 
Envelope supplied your Examination Number and the 
sgbject .of examination, but you are not to write your 
name on either. No credit will be given for any Answer 
Book upon which your name is written, or upon which 
yawr Examination Number is not written. 
You must not have with you any book, notes, or 
scribbling-paper. , 
You are not allowed to write or make any marks upon 
I #-: I your paper of questions. 
- - ,  
, n z  , . You must not, under any circumstances whatever, speak 
. "$: . . .  ; to or communicate with. another candidate ; and no ex- 
I -  - 
, planation of the subject of the examination may be asked 
'+ - for or given. 
You must remain seated until your answer-book hw 
been taken up, and then leave the examination-room 
quietly. You will not be permitted to leave before the 
expiration of twenty minutes from the conhmencernent of 
the examination, and will not be re-admifled after having 
owe left the roo%. 
If you break any of these rulw, or use any unfair sneane, 
yon me liable to be disrnksed from the examination, and 
your examination may be caneelled by the Department. 
Two hours are auow~d for this paper. Answer-books, 
zcnlesg previously give* up, wilt ba collected at 9 p.m. 
, , : i , c+ .* 5.43 . . I. 
- --  , 
 sad the Gmeral Instructions on gags 1. 
( b) Equal due:<& attached to eaoh question. 
(c) Answelyl must be written in ipk;.gketpPpit,yqq ba 
rna4e:in pad&' F l l  : ' ' -  ' . 1  . 
( d )  It should be under~tood .that the examina- 
tion ie intended to te& %he capacity of the teache- *n t e a ~ h  
Drawing, and t o  illustrate lessons by drawing. 
{P) Highly fl.ai&ed. &re Wik w @ a k d y  .but the 
sketches should adequately eqp,r.qqs the ideas they are in- 
tended to convey. 
( f )  Write the numbera of $he qaecltions distinctly 
before the answers. 
(g) The sheet 
xrxpfied for sk 
enclmed in the env 
Uimuss he merits or @prmsq, of the f~ l . lpwhg 
rmep~ods of correcting drawings :- 
(a)  by lineg aqcl ~ ~ a r k ~  on top of the &~dent 's w&., 
with a dark or c a u r p d  
[b  ) by. .making a small d iagrawat ie  . and ~ l s a a -  
tory drawing in the margin of the ~ t u d e ~ t ~ s ,  
WI you nave a class at object-&a.nrSw apd 
ject consists of a commoQ' watering Qa31J sbx, by 
&ems of sketches, ar, you would on the blaa17.bmr;d.l the 
correct, methods of the construction and placing of the 
spd spout. Illustrate by sketcheg soqpell& -&;u 
woald expect to find in the clws W Q F ~ .  
' I  
,, . oi rjmiqx ' 
aif idty is mrnetinlei &peEiQPseb,< BY &U 
- understanding the principles which undep&@ ,a 
tion of ' ' ~ l l - ~ - v e r  !" pattern&, . k2:& h o 
EA, d q d e  border pattern is :(I@@ 1). ' &OIPPJ by , .in 
sketphes how a c l w  might adapkaq mped -ul s =It fbr 
*~h;;,~#-over " P & ~ ? ~ X I ,  . 
r, 
4. The diagram (Fig. 2)' repraents a drawing sub- 
mitted fop correction. Show by marks and lines upon 
the diagram, how the errors should be rectified. With 
, 
brief notes and sketches, mch as you would draw on the 
blackboard, indicate the methods you would adopt to 
oounteract similar faults found to be general in a class 
5. Illustrate how a class might adapt the strapwork 
( lament shown in Fig. 3, in a design to occupy (a) a 
bydare panel inches side, ( b )  a remlar octagon 4 inches 
side. 
(Only half the deaign need be shown ix 5.) 
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IMPORTANT :-This sheet of diagrams and 
the sheet o f  paper sappized for sietches, whether 
used or not, mwst be enclosed in the en pelope along 
with your written answers. 
- 
FIG, 1. 
FIG. 2. 
FIG, 3. 
